- NoseHill Park
UPDATE
SPRING2OO8
LANDSCAPECONSTRUCTION
ACTIVITIES
Cross-Park Pathways
Constructionof the cross-parkpathwayswas completedin the fall of 2007when the asphaltpathways
weresealedwith a chipsealtopcoat.Oncethe chipsealsurfacewas installed,crewsworkedto
rehabilitateland directlyadjacentto the pathways,which includedareasformerlydisturbedthroughheavy
informaltrailuse and accessroutesusedduringconstruction.
Parkvisitorswill be encouraged
to stay on
the pathways,especiallythis spring,whilethe nativegrassseedgerminatesand becomesestablished.
The pathwaycontrac'tor
will be returningto the parkthis summerto inspec{the pathwaysand performany
touch-upsthat may be required.
Upper PlateauTrail
Work on the upperplateautrail continuedwell intolatefall,untilthecoldtemperatures
and fallingsnow
haltedwork lor 2007.A significantamountof progresswas madeon this 10 km granulartrail,which,
when completed,will helpdefinethe parKslarge350 hectaremulti-usezone.Thetrailcontractorwill be
completingwork on the upperplateautrailas soon as weatherand site conditionspermitthis spring.
West Slope Trails
In 2008,NoseHillTrail& PathwayPlanimplementation
activitieswill shifttheirfocusto the park'swest
slope.Work plannedfor the west slopeincludesthe construction
of a new graveltrailthatwill linkthe
Briseboisparkinglot with the multi-usezone,as well as upgradesand maintenance
to approximately
5 km of existingdirttrails.
PARKINGLOTS& PARK AMENITIES
Park Signage
Parksis currentlycompletingthe designof newsignagefor NoseHill Park,whichwill includetrail
markers,entry,wayfindingand interpretive
signs.Our designteam has beenbusydevelopingnew park
signagethat ftts with the naturalcharacterof Nose Hill ParK while also balancingfabricationand
operationalneeds.As partof the signdevelopmentprocess,our designteam has beenbriefedon the
variouscommentsand suggestionsprovidedthroughthe NHTPPpublicengagementprocessand from
morerecentpubliceducationfocusgroupsessions,and askedto considerthesecommentswhen
developingthe variousparksigns.
It is anticipatedthat signagedesignswill be completedin early summerand that the firct seriesof park
signswill be installedby latefall.Additionaldetailsregardingthe installation
of parksignagewill be
sharedonce the designand fabricationprocessis completed.
Parking Lots
As recommended
in the NoseHillTrail& PathwayPlan,parkinglotswill be improvedthroughoutthe
phaseof the project.lmprovementplansare currentlybeingfinalizedfor boththe
implementation
parkinglots,and it is anticipated
Briseboisand BerkleyGate(Beddington)
that on-theground
improvements
will be completedby the end of the 2008construction
season.
Updateson parkinglot improvements,
includingtemporaryclosures,will be communicated
oncethis
year'sconstruction
schedulehas beenflnalized.

For more informationon this projeet, please visit the websiteat www.ealoarv.ca/oarks

Benches
Parks,in collaboration
withthe CalgaryParksFoundation,
has beenexploringa donor-funded
NoseHill
Park memorialbenchprogram.This programprovidesa mediumfor citizensto recognizefriendsand
loved ones throughthe purchaseof a benchand applicationof a memorialplaque.An added benefitof
this programis that boththe capitalfundingand maintenance
for eachbenchis subsidizedthroughthe
CalgaryParksFoundation.
Overthe nextfew months,Parkswill completethe designof NoseHillbenchesand completea site
planningexerciseto locatesuitablelocationsfor benchinstallation.
To assistin the site planningexercise,
stakeholdersare encouragedto submitsuggestionsfor benchlocations.Suggestionsmay be submitted
directlyto GrahamGeryloat oraham.qervlo@caloarv.ca.
ANNUALNOSEHILLDAY EVENT
On SaturdayAugust2sft,TheCity of CalgaryParkshostedits'secondannualNoseHillDay event.This
pastyear'seventwas well attendedby over 100 peoplewho spentthe morninglearningmoreaboutthe
parKsnaturaland aboriginalhistoryandwaysthat they can helpprotectand improvethis important
ecologicalarea.The morningeventincludedpresentations
on the geologicalhistoryof the park,
Aboriginaluse of the hill,and the variousfloraand faunafoundin the park.Followingthe presentations,
approximately60 participantstook part in interpretivehikesheld on the east side of the hill. See attached
photooraphsof hiohliohtsfromthis pastvea/s event.
Parts would like to thank the many stakeholders and park volunt*rs whojoind us at this past
yeaf s event to celebrate No* Hill. Your presence demonstates your strong and nntinual
interest in prot*ting and *thancing Nose Hlll Parl<- now and for the future!
Work is alreadyunderwayto planfor a 2008 NoseHill Dayevent.Whilea firmdate has not yet been
selected,it is anticipatedthatthe eventwill be heldsometimeduringthe monthof August.Updateson
this year'seventwill be distributedoncedetailsare finalized.Pleaselet us knowif you haveany
suggestionsor ideasfor the event,such as presentation
topicsor recommended
speakers.
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For more informationon this project, pleasevisit the websiteat www.calgary,ca/parks

the UpperPlateauTrall-errst

gravelpit, overlookingdourntown

Crews applying the chip-seal top-oat to the asphalt pathway near the Edgemont park entrance.

For rnore informdion on this project, pleasevisit the websiteat www.calgarv.cdpar4s

SECONDANNUALNOSEHILL DAY- AUGUST25 2OO7

Opening remarks provided by Alderman Farrell and
Jennifer Symcox, natural area managementcoordinator.

Brian Vivian, president of the Alberta Archaeological
Society, speaking about the Aboriginal use of Nose Hill.

Participantstraveledto four presentafionstationsto
learnmoreaboutthe park'snaturaland humanhistory.

Over60 partkcipants
took part in an interpretivehike
alongthe easteideof the park.

For more informationon thisproject, pleasevisit the websiteat www.caloarv.calparks

